
DRESS POODS-JOB. HORNE & OO.

IJOS.HORME&CQ.,
Dress Goods.
Priestley's.

Special purchase 2,000 yardsH finest Camel's Hair Sorgo, from
this world-renowned maker of dress

f fabrics.SI, #1 25 and $1 50 qualities,42 inches wide,

Jod yard.
Plaids.

; 240 pieces In Solid Ulack-audWhite,also Chock* In various
sizes.all-wool, 24,44 and 48 Inches
wide,-splendid quality, fine 75c
dress materials, all to go

33c yard.
Also large lot all-wool Black-and-

Grey broked Stripes.line, soft fabrics,ideal ty°r wrappers, iiouse
gowns, etc., many of the designs
suitable for sfreetand general-wear,

33c yard.

New Imported "

Wash Goods.
; Largest and handsomest collectionever submitted for critical inVspection.prices less than can be

found anywhere on same qualities.
Scotch Madras.

Not ordinary Ginghams, but fine,
double-fold fabrics, of most celebratedmake.650 pieces now on

sale,

2$c, 3Jc, 45c yard.
Irish Dimities.
450 pieces now on sale.all .

colors, all new styles.very cream
of Dimity makers.

Docks Galatcas, Ginghams,
Oxford Cloth, etc..

All that's first-class and up-todateat prices unapproachable.
Fine American Dimities,

8c, IOC, 12 I-2C, I5"C.
New Plaid Prints.look like

Spring woolens,

6 I-2C.
Write our Mail Order Dept. for

samples of above, and all other
nta/»0 aruvfc Information
J"v"v f»

j concerning all sorts of merchandise
gladly given.prompt attention to
all orders.

Jos. Horne&Co.
Peon Aia. and Fifth St.. Pittsbnrga.

^A. P. T. L.
The American Protective TJariff League
is- a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and
Industty" as explained by its constitution,

as follows:
Tho object of this League ehall be to protect

American labcr by a tariff on import*, which hall
adequately seoura American industrial product*

rv mgaimt tho competition of foreign labor.

There aro no personal or private
profits in connection with the organizationanditissustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its

publication:.
FIRST: Correepondence it solicited regarding
Membership " end " Official Correspondent*.
SECOND: Wo rend and welcome contributions,

whether small or Urge, to our cause.

THIRD: VVe pubfi'ih n largo lino of daeuwentt
covering all phases of tho Tariff question. Com*
frteteeet will be mailed to any address for 60 cents.
FOURTH: Canil postal card request fcr froe

gampl* oopy cf tho "American Economist."
Addresa Wilbur F. Wakemtn. GanoralS^crotaiy,
138 Wost 23d Street, Now Ycri*.^

S / PLUMBING, ETO.

TRIHBLi & LUTZ COMPANY^
SUPPLY HOUSE.
rlnmbiii? mill Ua» Filling,
Steum nnil Hot Wntor Hontlnj.

Ji Foil Lino of the Colobratfl'l...

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
j ...K«Mit('o»«tnntlr on HatuL

-yyjLLlAM JUKIS * SON'.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS ASH STRAM l'lTTKUS.

No. 30 Twelfth Stroot.
>UI WurL' Pomp I'romfM'' nt It^iviwihln PrhM

ggiTJIE INTELLIGENCER,!
fSAJIDSJFOUKTKICUlf MTflffKT.

Has a Thoroiifllilv Equipped Job

Prlntlnu OfTlcc.

BOOK AKD COMMERCIAL PRINTING

A Specialty.

TO J.OAS.

ONEV TO was!
n.li ilr/ajr* o;i lun-l In juinM li nilt.

from IIO ntrl npnrnnli. «»n ronl nlo on
furniture. <*c.. \vliliotit reniuvnl, oajy pityiiit'im
HOOhUtKu itnloita Inmi li mtiiu. Con ililuntl.il.

WJIKKUNO M)AM COMl'AN.'. Jl.»< ID/.
fnl>Trtut

&>;OAhfJirj\niS52' ..iV'A.V-.

JEMIMA'S VALENTINE.
BY itUTII BIclSXCHY STUART.

(Copyright. ISK5.)
Two crimson spots appeared upon

Miss Jemima's pale face when she
heard the gate*lntch click. She knew
'that her brother wan bringing in the
trails and. an lie entered the room, she
bent lower over ber work, her crochet
needle Hew faster and sho coughed a
slight, nervous cough, liut she did not

She knew, wiUhout looking, that her
brother brought in a pile ot valentines
i. wi- imid n nrl .»h n mviiOWtiy
he should have finished distributing
them to his eager sons and daughters,
bar nephe ws and Pieces, he would come
and bring oho to 3ier.or else? he would
not do tills kiitl it was this dread that
brought the crimson spots to her
cheeks.

If there was one for her he would
presently come, and, leaning over her
ahouider. he would say, oh be dropped
upon lier lap the Urgcr, handsome onu
tiian all the others: "This looks mighty
suspicious, Sis' 'Mlmle/ or "we'll have
to find out about this," or maybe, na
he presented it, he would covoiily
shield her by addressing himself to the
younger crowd after this fashion:
"Kf I wun~a lot o* boys an' girls, an'

couldn't git a bigger valentine from all
my sweethearts an' beaux than my
ol' auntie can set still at home an' git,
-why. I'd quit tryln' that's what I
would."
There was always a tenderness In

the brother's manner when he handed
his sister her valentlne.Hc toad brought
her one each year for seven years; now1,
ami after the ilr.it time, when be had
seen the look of pain and confusion
thai had followed his playful teasing
as he had presented it, he had never
more than relieved the moment by n

paspinff ji"fii.
The regular coming of "Aunt Jcn.lma'svalentine" was a mystery In

fihe household.
It had been 'thirteen years 3lnce she

had quarreled with EH* Taylor, her
lover, and they had parted lu anger,
never to meet again. Since then she
hnd stayed at home and quietly grown
old.
Fourteen years ago she (had beeen

In the Hush of this, her only romanco,
and St. Valentine's day had brought a

great, thick envelope. In which lay,
fragrant with perfume, a gorgeous valentine.Upon this was painted, after
tha old Dresden dhlna pattern, a beautifullady with slender waist and corkRcrewcurls, standing beside a tall cavalier,tfho doffed hi* hnt ,to her ns he
presented tho card that bore her name,
so finely and beautifully written that
only very young eyes could read It unaided.
By lifting this card, one might rend

the printed rhyme beneath.the rhyme
so'tender and loving that k needed only,
the Inscription of a name on -the fktp
above It to make it nll-sittflctant In
personal application -to even the most
fastidious. *

'lots gorgeous aimir »>«« nu i» u.m,

constructed that by drawing Its picturedfront forward. It could be made
to b-tand alone, when there appeared a

fountain In the background and a

brilliant peacock with argus-eyed tall,
a great rose on a tiny bush and a crescentmoon. The oldest child rep *bnd
boon very small when 'this resplendent
confection had come Into thetr home.
Home of them had not been born, but
they had all crown up in the knowledgeof It.
There had been times In -the tender

memories of all of them when "Aunt
'Mlrule" had locked her door, and becausethey had been very good.let them
take u little peep at her beautiful valentine,which she kopt carefully locked
away In her bureau drawer.
They had on occasions been allowed

to wash their hands and hold It.Just
a minute.

I<t had always been a thing to wonder
over, and on«?e.but this was the year ft
came.when her sky seemed as ro-iy
as the ribbon about her waist.Miss
Jemima had stood It upon the whatnot
In the parlor when the church sociable
met at her brother's house, and everybodyIn town had seen It. while for her
It made the whole cornor of the. room
beautiful.
But the quarrel had soon followed.

a foolish lover's quarrel.Ell had gone
away In auger.and that had been the
end.
Disputes over trifles ore the hardest

to mend, each party nmung it r<* ««»«cultto forgive the other for being
angry for so slight a cause.
And so the years had passed.
For ten long years the beautiful valentinehail lain carefully put away.

For five years Jemima had looked a.t It
alth tearless eyes and a hardened
heart. And then came the memorable
first anniversary when the children of
[ihe household began to celebrate the
Jay, and tiny comic pictured pages beganJllttlng In from the school sweethearts.Tthe realization of the ne w era
tvas a shock <to Miss Jemima. In 'the

youthfulmerriment of those budding
romances she seemed to s«'o a sort of
reflection t>f her own long-ago Joy. and
in the faint glow of It she felt Impelled
to go to her own room and to lock the
door and look at the-old valentine.
With a new jtrange tremor about hec

heart and an unsteady hand.fhe took
kt out, find when in the light <>

lwakened emotion she saw again Its
Lime-stained face and caught Us musty
ixlor, nhe seamed to realise again th»*
very body of her lost love and for the
(int time In nil the years the fountains

her Horn>w were broken up and sir-
jobbed her tired heart out over the old
valentine.

'

Is there a dead-hearted woman in all
God's beautiful world, I wonder, who
would not weep again. If she could,
over some of life's yellowing symbolssymbolsof love gone by, of passion
cooled.who would not feel almost a.*

If In the recovery of her -tours who had
found Joy again?
If Miss Jemima had nottfound Joy,

Bhe had at leant found her heart again
.and sorrow. Her life had born for
so long a weary, treeless plain that In
the dark depth of the valley of sorrow
Ing, she realised, as something only
from sorrow's deeps poor mortals may
know 't. the possible height of bHss.
For the first, time since the separstlorf

she clasped the valentine to her bosom
and called her lover's nan. * over and
over again, sobbing It. without hope,
ns one In the death ngony. Hut such
emotion l?» not of death. In It not tho
rebirth of feeling? Ho It war. with Miss
Jemima, and the heart-stillness that
had been her safety during all these
yearn would never he hers again. There
would never again be a time when her
precious possession would not have a

sweet mearilnj: to her.when It would
not be a tangible embodiment of the holler,t thing her life had known.
From thin time forward, as an offset

to the budding romance# about her.
Miss Jctnluui would repair for refuge
and a meaner comfort to that which
while In Its discolored and fading face
It denied none «»f life's younger romanco,still gave her her own.
The woman of forty never realizes her

years In the presence nt her enntemporuvles.Forty women of forty might
easily feel young enough to r.coff at the
bald head, and deserve to be eaten by
bears.but thirty-nine with a budding
maid for fortieth weofTer.never.
Mian Jornlmn, In hr»r maidenly realteedyoung love wdtinff, hit hccorn® to

her own conxcioUHiK'ii;'. old nn<l of a

date j:one by. "Aunt Jemima" wns
naturally regarded l>y h<*r hlonmlnK
nephewa and nlocod, an tv< II as l»y their
lntlmnt"H who wore their Incipient
mufltachen xtlll within their conta'tcnm
top Hi if4 or dlmpten dancing In their
ruddy rli'-ek*. quite in the name enteIforynr. Mir, r.p.ln, who wi»h idxty» or
any of their aunlM and wrandmothcra
who ant verenoly In daguerreotype
ulong the parlor mantle.
There I* apt to fon»<* a time In the life

of the live Mingle woman of forty.If
Hhe he live ef!ottftff~-wh"n la the face
of oven nejrutlve ntul affectionate dlapnraft'rnent, nho In moved to declare
herself.
JVtrnhpa there he lomo who would nay

that thin declaration navora of earth.
ftvou mo, the earth la the Ixtfd'a. It Ih
on" ttilfiff to he n /lower panted In a

f

book and quite another to be the bud a

maiden wears.one thin# to be To-doy
and another to be Yo*terday.
one thing, Indrcd, It wan to own it

yellow. tlme-»talned valentine, and
quite a different thing to bo of the
dimpled throng who crowded the Hlmpklnxvllleppatofttcq on Valontlno A day.

I reckon them young ones would
think It wan perfectly rc-dldloUH ef I
\Vh« to pet a valentine nt my time or

life," Mine Jemima said, aloud, to her
looking glasn onem ornlng. It wan the
day before 8t. Valentino'* of the year
following her day of tears.
"Hut I'll nhnw 'cm. ®he added, with

Homo resolution, as she turned to her
bureau drawer.
And sher did show them. On the next

day a great envelope addressed to Mian
Jemima Martha Hprague camo In with
the package of leaner favors, and MIhs
Jemima suddenly found herself the Interestingcentre of a hew Interest.an
Interest that after having revolved
about her awhile blew off In suspicion
toward every superannuated bachelor
or widower within a radius of thirty
mllea of Blmpklnnvllle.

It had been a great moment for Miss
Jemima when the valentine camo In,
ami a trying one when with genuine
old-time blushes she refused to open
It for the crowd.
How she felt an hour later,when In

the necrecy of her own chamber she
took from Its now envelope her own old
self'Bent valentine, only He who has
tender knowledge of maidenly reserves
and sorrows will ever know.
There was something in her face that

forbade cruel pursuit of the subject by
her family, und so. after a little playful
bantering, the subject was dropped.
But the incident had lifted her from

one condition into quite another in the
family regard, and Miss Jemima found
herself 'uneonscously living up to
younger standards.
Dut this was ten years ago, and the

mysterious vnlentlne had become a

yearly fact
There hud never been any explanations.When pressed to the wall, Miss

Jemima had, indeed, been constrained
to confess that certainly every valen*1--»m/l nf..P irrtlfnn llftl) llCOJl BPtlt
her by a man (how sweet and sad this
truth!)
"And are nil the now ones an pretty

as your lovely old one. Aunt 'Mimic?"
To tills last query she had carefully

replied:
"I ain't never got none that ain't

every bit an* grain ca purty ex that one
.not a one."
"An' why don't you show 'em to us,

then?"
Such obduracy was Indeed hard to

comprehend.
If, as the years passed, her brother

began to suspect, he mnde no sign of
It save In added tenderness. And, of
course, he could not know.
On the anniversary upon which this

little record of her life had opened the
situation was somewhat exceptional.
The valentine had hitherto always

been mailed In SlmpklnRVllle.her own
town. This postmark had bpen noted
and commented upon, and yet It had
seemed Impossible to have It otherwise.
But this year. In spite of many complicationsand-dl/tlcultles, she had resolvedthat th^onvelope should tell a
new story.
The farthest point from which, withinher possible acquaintance. It would

naturally hall from was the railroad
town of.let us call It Hope.
The extreme difficulty in the case lay

in the fact that the postofflce here was

kept by her old lover. Ell Taylor.
Here for ton years he bad lived hlB

reticent bachelor days, selling plows
and garden seed, and cotton prints and
patent medicines, and keeping postofHceIn a nmull corner of his store.
Everybody knows how a spot gased

at Intently for a long time changes
color.from red to green and then to
white?
As Miss Jemima pondered upon the

thought of sending herself a valentine
through her old lover's hands, the color
of the scheme began to change from
Impossible preen to rosy red.
The point of objection became In the

mysterious evolution Its objective
point.

Instead of dreading, she began ardentlyto desire this thing.
By the only possible plan by which

Fhe could manage secretly to have the
valentine mailed In Hope.a plan over
which she had lost sleep, and In which
she had l»een Anally aided by an Illiteratecolored servant going there, to
return next day.It must reach her on
the day before Valentine's. This day
had come and gone.and her valentine
had not returned to her. Had the negro
failed to mall it? Had It remained all
night In the postofllce.In possession of
tier lover? Would she ever see It again?
Would her brother ever, over, get
through his trifling with the children
and linlsh giving out their valentines?

(T° BE CONCLUDED.)
KENTUCKY DEADLOCK

[a Lockcil Drmtrr Tlinti Evrr.Home Ex
citing Time* Exprrtrtl.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. S..A specialto the Post from Frankfort says:
Politicians are looking for lively times
In Frankfort during the week, as SenatorOgllvle. (Democrat), who was ill,
litis arrived, and Beckham, (Democrat!),
who was elccted Saturday In Nelson
county lo succeed Wilson, deceased,
will come to-morrow. This -makes the
nrtsembly again a tie on Joint ballot,
uimI It Is thought the Republicans will
repot it an act favorably on the contortsof Dunlap from Lexington and
Werner, unseating two Democrats and
iclcot Congressman Hunter to the senriloruJtlpto ttuccrt'tI JlUwUhiivn,
The Joint n-ssemblj' convened nit noon

ttnd went through with Its stereotyped
preliminaries, which up to itho voting,
were without Incident. The balloting
resulted as follows:
Hunter S3; Blackburn id: Scattering

11. Necessary to a choice, 67.

\ttvrirv ta Titr nmii ir»
11U11LC III I lir. I'UDLIU

The cigar manufacturers of tfils city
r.nd vicinity have, after years of honest
and coinmcndabie eCTorta, built up an

enviable trade and reputation, which
er.oblotf them to pay their omployes u
fair compensation for their labor at
the same time onjoy a surprising
decree of prosperity, when the general
business depressions of the Inst year
are taken Into consideration.
Whereas, li. Beamon & Son, whoso

financial standing clearly establishes
the profitable character of the cigar
business under existing*condition*),propoKMJto cut whges and disrupt -trade
generally i«y operating a non-union
factory in the city of Afounduvflle, W.
Va, «

Whereas, Nothing In the present
condition of trade justifies whft't we
construe to be a relflsli r.nd sordkl attaclcupon the moderate and reasonable
profits of the manufacturer and Oho no
more -then living wagt-tj of the employe?i,

Itesolved, That wo appeal to all clr.nrmakers to keep away from this
lit in who proposes to cut wages.
Wo appeal to all organizations that

W.vcr ralr wn£e» nuu lair memous or

biwinefM to Inveztl/fjite, JutJjro nnd act
accordingly.
We npH.il to llio fiurlnoHH mon who

i».rrj Interested In the general welfare
of ttil.-i community, not to buy n rlo««
of liooijn t.he Introduction of which
brlngn low wage^i. dltttrevii nnd all
}ljrJr attontllrijrj evil?).
Wo apponl lo the good people of

Moundnvllle to be Hntlnfled with om»
bunliwon nnd wage destroying InitKutlonIn their city, the penitentiary, and
not encouragi* nnd footer another e«*
tabliithed expressly to t-aduce wage*
and Oliftreim the working class.

I'Mi r'llv we appeal-to those who have
born Influenced to Invent monry in this
enterprlr-t to Insist upon a Plrlrt fulfill

montof the contract between them and
the firm In question.
(Mrned.)

rJAItFIttbt) ASSEMBLY So, 1721.
K. of L.

IT not only In no. It mudt be no, One
Mlnu|<> Cough Cure uctM quickly. nnd
thut'n what mnk«-s It go. 1'Ogun Drug
Co., Wheeling, W. Vn.. 1J. P. Peabody.
Henwood, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
O. ,1

THIS MEANS'YOU.
Your Pnst and Your Present Con.

trusted.

HOW TF.KK1BLY YOU HAVE

ChmiBrri Hlnco Tlieil.An Exact Plclnrr

ofYonr PrrMsnt Condition.

.. ii.. .i.(,,n nf 1 ho nuBt
AiOW KliVUiy MIU noivii v. ... .

comes homo to thousands, and with
how sharp a pan# <lo wo regret our

vanished health and strength As In a

dream, wo remember our sturdy youth,
overflowing with boisterous vitality.
Wo recall our strong and lusty past,
when our nerves seemed of steel, our

muscles of lrtyi and our power of enduranceknow no fatigue.
How different is the picture when we

suddenly And ourselves with weak and
shattered nerves, tired brains and exhauntedbodies, depressed and dispirited,broken down alike In nervoiw
and physical health!
We are prodigal of our powers, vigor

and energies In youth and early life.
Wo use them up In business, work,
Pleasure or dissipation, and suddenly
tlnd ourselves old before our time, prostratedin health, exhausted In brain and
nerve power, and left without physical
energies, nerve strength or ambition.
Then, like the prodigal, we would returnto our former condition of strength
and health.
Luckily for us, there Is that great and

wonderful restorative, Dr. Green's Ncr-
vura blood and nerve remeay, wmun

will give tack to the weakened and exhaustedsystem the strength It has
lost; the marvelous remedy which Importsstrength and vigor to brain and
nerves, Vltallr.es and invigorates all
the physical powers and restores us

again to that grand degree of lusty
strength, of bounding pulse and strong
physical and nerve power, which. In Ignoranceor folly, we have exhausted.
Here Is the proof. Mr. John C. Mllroy,

who Is a foreman of (he Merfdetf,
Conn., HrlttannlaCo.,haH for years been
noted for his enormous strengtu. This
great strength he lost, and now he has
recovered It again by using Dr. Greene's
Nervura.
"liver a year ago." he says, "I sufferedterribly from nervousness, headache.luck of appetite, and that tired

feeling all the time. 1 tried several remediesbefore I started in on Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and I
found that Dr. Grene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy wan Just what 1
wanted.
"When I first started to use this remedyJ had fallen to 165 pounds. Now

I weigh a little over 198 pounds. I have
always l>een considered about the
strongest man In town, and in order
to keep up my reputation In that respect1 shall keep on using Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy."
This greatest and grandest of medicines.Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and

nerve remedy, Is the discovery and proscriptionof the most successful specialistIn nervous and chronic diseases, Dr.
Greene, of 85 West Fourteenth street.
New York City, who can be consulted
without charge, personally or by letter.

GETT150 READY TO BOOM.

Btrct Mnrkrts.
Philadelphia special to the New York

Post: A stronger market for forge and
beasemer pig has developed and heavy
transactions are.reported In all Easternand ivettern iron cc aires 03 -an outcomeof the accepted settlement of lake
ore prices and freight rates for the entitlingsmisoii. Steel billets are $20 30 in
cuKern markets and SIS r.O at inllla,
with conservative purchases to cover

urgent requirements. The tone of the
entire Iron marked is better because of
the movement of large consumers -to
cover Mils month. The undercurrent of
opinion Is tihat prices are likely to harden.Nearly all speculative holdings
of Bessemer ?>Jg have been worked off.
This week sales of structural r-teel fool
up 4.000 tons. 11,000 tons plates, 21,000
tons steel rails besides a heavy demand,especially In western markets,
for bars, rods, steel, pipe, and truck
supplies. Large sales of rods have hardenedmill pricc*. Southern pig is goingInto the northwest in large blocks.
Largo purchasing interests are only

iirwllfln-nn h'ft-
anuiunuH KIWIt vw.. ....

foreplacing large orders. The
rtrength of-the situation lies in the foot
that there arc enormous requirements
which are likely to be thrown on Ulie
market at any time. The suddenness
with vohlch pig Iron production wan
curtailed and -the restriction of crude
ifted production which helped <o hardenprices, together with the apparentsuccess of the Iron ore vikings
along the lakes In fixing almost monopolyquotations altogether has turnedthe market from weakness to
strength and the tendency Is now

pointing upward.
llacWtru'a A rule* Halve.

The best salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor
sores, tetter, chnppcd hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For solo by Logan Drug
Company.
Headache cured In 10 minutes by Dr

Miles' Pain Pills. "One cent a doso." At
druggists.

Did Von Kvrr

Try Klectrle 1111 lew h»i a remedy for
your trouble*!? If not, got a hot lie now
and get relief. This medicine han
been found to bo peculiarly adapted to
HIP relict aim euro ui nil x- umaiL' v-wu»phltitu,exerting a wonderful direct
Inlluenco In giving strength and triho
to tlie* organs. If you have boas of Appetite,Constipation, Headache, FalufcIiiq:Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless,
Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with
Diwty Spella, Electric Bittern is the
fnitdlclne you need. He.xHh and
strength <nre guaranteed by Us use.
Fifty cento and J100 at I«ogan Druig
Co.'a Drug Store. a

Night* nml Smiim In Europf
hi In* topic of Mie Ire I lire to bn i;lvmi nt
Hie Flmt Kiiglbdi Liit'liermi church,
P'llriu.v evening by Mr. .and Mm. G. U.
UnriioM. Every one should see the
vh'wn which nru some of the finest that
din be mmff\

Unn Dr. Miles' Nervo riastnrs for Pplnnl
Weakness. All drdgplnta well 'cm for ttc.

Iflh* tliifiy In fiitltiiK Trrlli*
bo sure and two that old and well-tried
remedy. MHH. WIN8LOWS 800TIIINOSYKUP for chlldrrn toothing. rt
roothes the child, softens the gum*. allay#all pain, cur»*s wind collo anil 1»
tho best remedy for dlurrliooa. Twenty-fiven-iitr. a bottle. xmvf&w

» * A
" I natuttte
# Cough"

may lead to Consumption.Cure it at once with
the old, reliable Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the greatest
remedy known for Cough,
Cold, Grippe, Croup and
nil Bronchial Affections.
Dr- Bull's CoughSyup
is the best and costs only
25 cts. Avoid substitutes.
Clin UNnrs nuns. Th» Gnat Tobacco Ml.

iota. 10c. dealers or mall. A.C.MowACo..B«lto.M&

^ OBKITDBE,

THERE NEfER wiis A Hi

pURN
Than now. Don't wait for tl
prices. Remember our loss
tivelv sold at cost for cash.
r'

J,
Assignee of ALEX.

___

/ftiPtW
! xme

"Wash us v.
" That's all we ask. Save n

It's wearing us out!
"We want Pcarline.the

the one that has proved tl
Don't experiment on us witl
rubbed to pieces than eaten

Wgh]
r CURES a ff$ Colic, S B i

J Cramps, Bms 8
2 Diarrhoea g 8 9
I Flux, § B 1
# Cholera »

* Morbus. F% *3 i

I Nausea. § ft &J A
J Changes of S g fi Water, etc. & & \
5 BREAKS I
i Solo £rcrrwHcn[.!5c add SOc

RJ JOS. H. WORKMAN'S

LATENT'

FLAT OPENING

JI ?pLANK ?]oOK.

J|| HTtNT Ho. 4630*4.

Joseph H. Workman's Patent
fiicturcd at tile INTELLIGENCER Bin

Tho Business Man should boar In
mind that the INTELLIGENCER
BINDERY Is thoroughly equipped
to do first-class work. Wo respectfullysolicit an order and will guaranteetho work to bo of a suporlor
and excoilont quality. Give us a

trial ordor.

The Intellige
25 AND 27 FOUR

HOU8EFURN1SHING GOODS.

Cinderella Cooking Ranges.
All Hio la<o»t Improvement* In range

CouatrtHMln >.

HamUutne nml durable.

M C O O I TT O. DOrV
IN L OD I I I oo LJ nuM

1312 MARKET STREET.

J£C?G rOAGIlKRS.

llnro von t!i« IIUFP\L0 STEAM K00
POAOltltlt? TI»o only correct way of pouching
t'KK*. WlioW«wlo aikI retail.

(JEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS.
Ja ?? i: 0 Mull) Htr'O;

EVKUY DKSOUIPTION* OK
Book. Job. Nmvftpnpornnd PosterPrinting ,|"IU> 111 Hoiwmnble Kate* nt tlio

lNTiu.iiirNrKn Jt'U I'kimino urnci;. Modem
ml ItopiO I'rovot ,N«ny T> jhj ujiI UmI*u*

- v.'. it r '*

CARPETS, ETC.

iR TO IO BUY...

ITU RE "D

- CARPETS
ie spring rush and psy higher
is your gain. Goods posi-

K. HRLL,
FREW. 1117 Main Straat.

iillirith Pearline!
is from that dreadful rubbingoriginal

washing-compound.
lat it can't hurt us.:Pearline!
1 imitations! We'd rather be
up." «»

ming i
*«p=r HEALS *

f | § Cuts, '
I 3 S Burns, J
M . # . "Bruiscs, 2

:» Scratches, 4
Bites of ^

/B ifB Animalsandi
r !'£/ V Buos,etc- J
» H ^ k Tastes Good. J

uf Smells Good. \

IP A COLD. *
Pen Sottu. Mo Rziicr, Ho Pai. J
I V Va.) SPRINOFIELD. 0. A

? STRONGEST. Pj
WO STUBS. J!

to
EASIEST MADE.

jl FLAT OPENING.

WILL NOT COCKLE. I fj

Flat Opening Blank Books are raanir

dery.

J|: Wo malco Blank Books. Special

Ij .Ruled Work, Bind Magazines, Periodicals.etc.. In fact, do ovorything
usually done In a
FIRST-CLASS BOOK BINDERY^
Drop a postai card or call up bf

telephone and wo will call for you.*
Ii order.

ncer Bindery,
TEENTH STREET.

I When In deub! what to u*e lor
IqRtX^k Kcrwua Debility. Lu»i oI ly*tr.1^3 "2SO ImpotBocjr.Atrophv.Varicivc.carJJ \\ "** Y| other \?eaVne*scs, from any cause.
'/ v Jtfil use Sexine l'ills. Drains chev-kd

1onJ Ml vifror quicklv rc9tcrcd.
If .art m« it

l/iVN^W1 Mailed for $1.00;6t>oxe»*M«>- w l!®

$3.00 order* we pvc a Guarantee to

rCr^?J41 f°re or rtlumt the money. AMrtw
PEALMEDICIMBCO..Cleveland. 0.

Hucocssor to MoLalns Pharmacy-

FINANCIAL.
_

Q. LAMB, Pro* JOS. SKYBOLD. Cashier.,
J. A. JEFFERSON. Ain't. Cashier.

bank of Wheeling.
CMPI I'At. $200.0a0. I».U!> I>.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTOH8.
Allen Brock. Jo.^phFJtu»«»rCummins, Henry Itioiw-nion.
A. Koymunn, Jo*eph

tjjb.fon Laml».
Interest pnltl on cpwial <lepo«tti«. .

Iotuck drafts on Enplan<' J*1"1,,>Scot InnJ. JOSKl'H SHV1 /1! ;,V;rmyll c nshirr^

J > ANK OF TUB OHIO VALLlii'.
CAPITAL....^ .«l7Q.OOa

WttJ.tAM A. Imr...«~~-.. u»v
WlM.IAM ft. *tMr«OS 7 \Slimitson Kn«l«a«L IroUit'l. Frmtoe ^

tnaur*

muiwrrtiai
WIHUtn A. talk il" ll.n-r
J. A. Miliar. )*.<<"«"' ft ^.'"7K. M. AUlntoa. It l»ot'i.> a

julliu Pollock Vlcior HowhiKv
II. Forboi,

1,1 J. A MII.I.KH "»'i-

jgxiTTiANuii BANK.
CAPITAL .-H3Q0.O'"1>k v»«>T E;'iwii«iJohn Knstr .. > "

MUKOTOIH3N.Vnn% ur.'u*. f'
.1. M, llrounu' Wllllmn lll":»«*

I'row. Joii't I*
John WRlorhotuo. W. n". siom

W. II. Vrmk. . ,..,4
l>rntt* l«i'ie«l on KngK'Vl Irol-vil
mlftll poiuu la Kitroife

^

rpilK lNTKI.U«ES(i<KK i'R1N' [' jSA K8TAl)l,l«UMIiNT. KMk Accural'

/ J


